
NEWS ITEMS FOR

THE BUSY READER

Jll Important Happenings That
JIavo Recently Transpired

Throughout the World

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD

Crimes and Casualties the Movements
t 6fG6vernmont Officials and Other

Interesting Events Culled
Condensed and Noted

Congressional Briefs
In the senate on tho 10th about HO

MUa were palled leaving on the on
radar only six or seven measure Of
the bills jiaseed a large majority
griimad private pensions and many
wore bridge bills Ono of the bull
favorably acted upon was an appro
prtation of JX 000 for the marking of
the gravel of confederate soldiers wtu
died in northern prisons during the
civil war A vociferous speech in fa
rar of me Philippine tariff bill by Mr
DSZ i Pa opened tho proceedings
In tb noon It was followed by sev
seal ottMfl against the measure the
ulna notable of which was one by the
veteran talesman Mr Kelfer 0-

as fX neaker wino returned to the
houR after a retirement of 90 years

Intrr k woe Injected Into too Phil
ippinc UHff deixUo lu the house ol
rsprcusAAUs m OIl the llUt by a Mu
MthijieUs Idea of tariff exposition
by Mr MeCall of that state by a
rknraetM sully of the Filipino by Mr
Ixjngworth 0 and by a defense of
Proeldenl Roosevelt by Mr Pou a
democrat from North Carolina

The bares committee on labor dis
cussed Ube Gardner resolution for an
iBvctsUgUton of child labor conditions
throughout the United State the
department of commerce and laborI

Hepreeemtailvo Daltell Introduced a
joint resolution directing the selection
of a site OH government property In
Washington for a bronto statue of
Henry W4eworth Longfellow

ftny republican representatives are
now Rid by insurgents to have signed
the pledge to vote against any rule
prohiMUac nmendmenu to the Ham
IMert letot statehood bill-

Mlscellansous Items
Juil e Unary Severest ot the Unit

o l States etrwlt ooort of appeals for
the Ctnetmifilt district announced
from til beach that the ooart has de
efctat to refeee Mrs Oasis U Chad
wick a rehearing

MM Coeete U Chad wick the bank
wrecker and wleard of flaanee arriv
ed at the Ohio penkeatiary from Gevo
lead to begin a sentence of tea years
for eeneglraay to wreak the Citizens
Ttattewil bank at Obw n O

Dr WlINaat Ralney Harper proM
dent of the University of Chicago
tnee tU Inception one of the fore-

most eewetors and one of tho most
learned Hebrew scholars of hU time
died of eaneer of the Intestines Al-

though isle death was known to be in ¬

evitable within a comparatively short
time Ue e4 of his life due to phys ¬

ical exbatas long came suddenly
The holy of Dr William llalney

Harper Ute president of tho Unlvor ¬

sky of lso was laid to ret In a
vault In O 1 woods cemetery Chicago
Tho final retting place of the body of
the dteltogtiUhed educator will how
over bo On the university campus
grounds whore It is planned to build
a memorial chapel and crypt

The regular morning prayers at
Appleton chapel Harvard unlvenity

I took toe form of a memorial service
1 lu memory of President William II

Harper of the University ot Chicago
Tho death of president Harper has

revived speculation as to the possi
bility of President W H P Pnunca
of Drown university becoming the
head of the University ot Chicago

A mammoth university chapel as a
memorial to President Harper was
pmoUcally decided upon at a meeting
of the hoard of trustees of the Unl ¬

versity of Chicago
Right persons dead from suffocation

or from leaping from a fire proof build-
ing

¬

n sure of people moro or loss In
jurid by having their hands cut and
gjx4i8d from smashing In windows a
rnagnlficeat property subjected to the
nvrnces ot firs smoke and water II-

an epitome of the great disaster which
1 bdfrll the West hotel Minneapolis

Mfnru Toe hotel was built by Chas
H West formerly of Cincinnati

Something over 100 petitions each
representing about 2000 names will
be forwarded from Texas asking for
nxoautive clemency In tho case of Al
hart T Patrick sentenced to death In
Now York for tho murder of William

J Marsh Wee
Thu British steamer Santiago loft

1 Guayaquil Ecuador for Now York via
Panama with the remains of Thomas
Nnst the cartoonist and former consul
there who died of yellow fever Dccom
bar 7 IOOS i

A dlepjtth from Warrenton N C

tolls of the death there of Mrs Lucy
R Polk the venerable widow of Col
William H Polk and sisterinlaw of
President folk

By unanimous vote tho cotton asso
elation adopted tho report of Its corn
mittoo on holding recommending that
the baUnce of the crop of 1905C be-

hold for 15 cents a pound
The body of Raymond Profontnlne

the Canadian minister of marine and
Hshoricw who died suddenly In Cher
bourg France December 2E loft that
port tor Canada on board the British
IoqttllJlp Doni Von

The bankers committee which is fa
vestisoting the affaire oLthe banking
and brokerage firm of Danlson Prior

Co of Cleveland 0 which ctawt
its doors following the suicide ot L
W Prior made a partial statement
They are forced to believe that the
firm Is Insolvent and are convinced
that a number of municipal bonds
have been forged

The committee In chars of the In
veeUgatlon of the affairs of Dentsou
Prior Co Cleveland hold a meet-
Ing and announced that the facts ds
closed Justified them In stating that It
In their belief that forgeries to the ex
tent of several hundred thoqeand dol-
lars exist

U W Priors personal safe the
broker who committed wields In
Cleveland in which he kept his pri
veto papers and memoranda has thus
tAr deflect the efforts of the Investlgat
tag committee and of safe exports who
have worked upon It It holds Its su
crate an safely guarded M does the
man who last closed Its doors

Parsons Snyder Co Mock and
grain broker with oflleos in the Hoi
lenden hotel Cleveland 0 made an
assignment to J A Smith an actor
ney Parsons Co are mem
bers of the Cleveland took exchange
and of tho consolidated exchange in
New York They dkl much bunlnees
for Leland W Prior

Held In anthers name but used as
the place of deposit for the valuables
of Charles Augustus Seton declared
to bo the perpetrator of the Norfolk A
Western atook counterfeiting a vault
In the Standard Sat Deposit Co ot
New York waa opened but the spuri
ous cortlneates for which the police
aro now searching wero not found

Two of the alleged forged stock cer
uneates of the Norfolk k Western
railroad have been located In Buffalo
They are Nos 8280 and 8011 the for
mor for 50 shares and tho latter for
100 shares the Plnkorton men stick
to their assertion that the forgery In
valves more than J 2000000

Following a conference between
committees representing the Ohio In
terurban Railway association and the
Indiana Electric Railway association
It was announced that the two asso
ciations will be merged to form the
Central Electric Railway association

Six children were severely Injured
one possibly fatally In a collision be-
tween two heavily loaded bobsleds at
Dos Moines la

After a day of caucuses Dr Prank
IL Carson of South Bend Ind was
reelected president of the Central
Baseball Lcaguo

A fire that originated In the four
story brick peanut factory of the Nor
folk Vag Storage Co entirely de¬

stroyed that building damaged the
east wing ot tho jail and falling walls
crushed the Whltehurtt Co foundry
like an egg shell All of the 27S prlel
oners In the jail were marched to
poNce barracks under a guard ot po-
lice but nine escaped

Delegate R 8 Powell Introduced In
the Virginia assembly a bill to pro-
hibit the game of football In Virginia-
A penalty of from tO to 100 Is pre
scribed for each offebse

Jenkins Burrows and Arthur Wil ¬

Clams two of the three negroes con
vlotcd of the murder of Julian Wilson
a prominent citizen of Wllliamsburg
county wero hanged at Kingtreo S
C Robert Scott convicted of the
crime was respited for 30 days

Acting under Instructions of Judge
Audenrled tho jury acquitted John W
Hill Clndnnatlan tho former chief of
the bureau of filtration Philadelphia
on all tho Indictments which charged
him with forgery and falsifying the
records of his bureau-

P J Hushes a money lender was
convicted of the charge of usury by a
jury at Kansas CUT J II William
son charged that ho borrowed 1 10 from
Hughe two years ago and had paid

fit In Interest and still owed Hughes
f20

Though M Maubourguet the Vene
zuelan charge daffaires has not yet
received his passports diplomatic re
lations between France and Venezuela
are considered to have been brokan
off

Qen Morales resignation aa prosl ¬

dent of Santo Domingo was tendored
and accepted Ho will leave San Do-
mingo city on board the United States
gunboat Dubuque bound for Porto
Rico

Aurello Herrara of Bakersfleld Cal
knocked out Young Corbott In the fifth
round at Los Angeles Cal

A correspondent of the Glornalo dl
Italia says Mr White tho American
ambassador and delegate to the con¬

ference at Algcclras declared ho was
sure peace would bo maintained

Cable dispatches from Trinidad
state that there aro persistent reports
at Port of Spain that tho French
squadron baa sailed from Guadeloupe
for Trinidad It Is sold the French
ships had been sighted passing St
LuciaFriends

of Representative Jesse
OverBtruet of Indianapolis have
started a boom for him for chairman
of tho republican congressional cam ¬

paign committee to succeed Repre
sentative Babcock of Wisconsin who
will retire at tho expiration of his
present term

The Nebraska delegation In con-
gress has agreed upon Charles A Qoss
of Omaha as the successor of Irving
F Baxter who was recently removed
by the president tram the office of dis-

trict
¬

attorney for the Omaha district
The steamer Siberia arrived at San

Francisco from tho Orient having on
board tho imperial Chinese commis ¬

donors Tuan Fang and Tal Hung
Tzeu with their subordinates ant
suites C2 persons in all

At Traverse City Mich Benjamin
Robertson was killed and five friends
with whom ho was coasting down a
ateop Ice coated hill were injured

With a majority of the middle and
western atates believed to bo not tin
friendly to a small Increase In wages
but with Ohio Pennsylvania and Ute
east dead set against any change la-
the present scale unlees it Is a reduc
Uon there la much speculation at In
dlanapolta on the ovo of the oonven
Uon of the mine workers and the joint
conference with tho operator as to
tho outcome

The entertainments provided at Ma
alia by the collated moo of the Amor
teas fleet for the men of the visUlne
British cruiser squadron comprising a
dinner and vaudeville show were at
tended by 2000 persons

An epidemic of typhoid fever pro
valla In the borough of WUkln burg
adjacent to PKtsburg There are now
over 100 caM and a number ol
donthn have resulted

Seven theological etudenU out of a
party of 12 were overwhelmed by CUI

avalanche They wero oa an oxcni
Mon In the Hall valley Tyrol Aui
trio

The political map of England under
went a striking change as tho result
of parliamentary elections held In 39

constituencies In widely scattered but
Important centers and in which the
liberals gained 18 seats The labor
Men who aro counted among the lib
eral gains secured four new seats
against unionist oandldates

The supreme court has giver notlct
to counsel in tho oaso of Caleb Pow
era of Kentucky that the cape can not
bo heard until after the conclusion ot
the special call on which the court Is
now engaged

Dr William Wallace Hadloy modi
cal director of the Force of Life Chem
leal Co and Mrs Laura M Wilson
confidential manager of the company
are out on 2500 ball having been ar
rested In New York on charges or
conspiracy to obtain money under
false pretenses by tho use of the malls
Dr Hadtey claimed the marvelous
power of raising the dead and cur
ing or preventing disease lie could
arrest time it was alleged

Levi Gelgor aged 1C of Washington
vllle Pa whose right arm was skin-
ned from the elbow to the sboulde
last Juno has just bad it recovered
with skin part from his ownbody
and part from under the wings of

chickensWhile
In the act of crossing the

railway tracks near Bellebuckle Ten a
a buggy containing Pauline and Re
becca Pearson 11 and j years old re
spectively was struck by a north
hound train and torn In pieces The
horse was killed outright and tho
children were thrown on the pilot ot
the engine and carried 100 yards be ¬

fore the train was stopped Neither
ot the children had sustained the
slightest injury

Yee Sing Lee or Charles Dean as tt4
Is known in English Plttsburgs lead
Ing Chinese gambler eloped to Youngs
town 0 with Maybelle Humphries a
beautiful white girl and under the
name of Belle Dean she was married
to

himV
Sanford who has been on trial

at Rome Go charged with the mur
der of George Wright was acquitted

It Is understood that Secretary Shaw
at the request of the president has
agreed to remain In tho cabinet until
March 4 1907-

President Roosevelt has Indicated
that he is In accord with the hotui
committee on interstate and foreign
commerce In Its support of the Hep¬

burn bill for tho regulation ot railroad
freight rates

Gen Morales of San Domingo the
advices say was wounded recently In
an encounter with troops of tho tem ¬

porary president Gen Caceres
Gen Morales former president of

Santo Domingo arrived at San Juan
P R on the United States gunboat
DubuqueFour

met death in the elect
snow and rain storm which swept over
New York and New Jersey

Marine experts on the coast believe
that the schooner Samuel L Russell
has gono to pieces In Hampton Roads
and that Capt Jones and tour men
aro lost Tugs coming In report wreck ¬

age from the vessel
Rev W E Cleveland a retired Pres ¬

byterian minister and brother of for-
mer President Grover Cleveland was
stricken with paralysis at tho homo
of his eon W 8 Cleveland In Co¬

lumbusThe
railroad property In Michigan

as fixed by tho state tax commission
Is valued at 207080000 an Increase
of 11000000 over lust year

The main business flock of Ad-

Vance Mo which consisted of tho
post office theater and eight stores
was completely destroyed by fire

The president and Mrs Roosevelt
gave a dinner at the white house In
honor of the diplomatic corps The
table was set In tho state dining room
and covers were laid for 69 persons

Two services In memory ot tie late
President William R Harper of the
University of Chicago were held In
New York tho morn important being
hold at Columbia university at which
addresses were delivered by President
Woodrow Wilson of Princeton and
President Nicholas Murray Butler of

ColumbiaBusiness
failures In the United

States In the week ending January 11

number 286 against 220 the previous
week 295 In the like week of 19CS 315
In 1904 and 234 in 1003

Dr Thomas M Owen commander
chief of the Sons of Confederate Vet
erans announced that tho reunion of
the order will be held lu Now Orleans
April 25 26 and 27

The international CIgarmakers
union has declared the strike of the
Key West 10111 clganhakqra oft and
work In the factories will bo resumed
at once The strike has been on near
ly two months

I

AN INSURANCE BILL

It Provides For Federal Control
ol tile Business

It Defines Policies as Instrumental
tits of Commerce and Makes Pro ¬

vision For a ControllerIt
Will Correct Many Evils

Washington Jan 1C Senator Dry
den bus revised his bill contemplating
govornment control of Insurance and
will relntroduco It In the senate Ho
has followed very close tho Investiga ¬

tion bolng conducted by tho Now Yorlc
legislative committee and this has
aided him In perfecting his measure
until now he expresses tho belief that
It will correct practically all of the
Insurance evils exposed by the New
York Inquiry

Publicity Is tho keynote of the bill
and coupled with this are safeguards
for the detection of wrong doing and
the punishment of those so offending
It defines policies or Insurance con-
tracts

¬

as Instrumentalities of com
inoroo and provides for the rogula
Uon of the business through tho me¬

Blum of a controller of Insurance and
along linos similar to the control ox
orcUed over national banks The au ¬

thor says ho believes this will go far
toward meeting the objections of thoso
who have questioned the constitution ¬

al possibilities of federal regulation of
Insurance The senator says the bill
has the endorsement of the president
administration officials eminent con
stliutlonal lawyers In and out of con-
gress

¬

and others who are familiar with
Us general features as coming nearer
to meeting the demands of tho situa-
tion

¬

than any of the other numerous
pending measures Senator Dryden
has long been a champion of federal
regulation

JOINT STATEHOOD

A Proposal For a Referendum In Arl
Izona and New Mexico Rejected

Washington Jan 15There have
been some conferences among tho
statehood Insurgents and one of their
leaders Insisted that there was no sign-
or weakening among them and ex¬

pressed confidence of success One
suggestion of a compromise on this
bill has been made to provide for tho
referendum which would allow the
voters of Arizona and New Mexico to
decide whether or not there should ba
a joint statehood This was rejected
by the house leaders as untenable and-
a radical departure from the position
of the house in the last congress and
the desire of a majority of the repub-
lican majority in the present house
The desire for a compromise as stat ¬

ed by a prominent republican mem
ber who has not been active on either
side either on the Philippine bill or
the statehood bill was because of the
trained relation between the republ-
iCAns end the feeling which Is be¬

coming more bitter as the tight goes
on At the same time he did not seo
much hope of any compromise at tho
present time-

BATTLE IN SAN DOMINGO

Several Generals on Both Sides Were
Either Killed or Wounded

Cape Haytlen Haytl Jan 15 A
sanguinary and what probably will
prove to be the final battle has taken
place near Quayubln between the
troops of Gen Caceres the temporary
president of Santo Domingo and the
Insurgents The former were victori ¬

ous Several generals on both sides
were killed or wounded

Tho gunboat Indopepdencla which
recently wont over to the Insurgents
Intends on the advice of former Presi ¬

dent Morales to return to Santo Do
imago and surrender It tho govern-
ment

¬

will guarantee tho safety of Its
officers and crew

FRENCH CHARGE RECALLED

Diplomatic Relations Between France
and Venezuela Broken Off

Caracas Thursday Jan 11 via
Port of Spain Trinidad Jan 15The
Venezuelan government having con¬

tinued to abstain from renewing rela¬

tions with Franco through M Ttilgny
tho French charge daffaires Mr Rus
sell the American minister yesterday

Wednesday afternoon delivered a
note to Venezuela on behalfof Franco
severing relations between the two
countries Tho archives and Interests
of France remain In tho hands of Mr
Russell

M Talgny has been recalled
Communication byway of the

French Cable Cos line is prohibited
and dispatches must be sent by way of
tho Island of Trinidad

Marshall Fields Condition Worse
New York Jan l5The condition

of Marshall Field of Chicago who has
been 111 for several days at a hotel In
this city Is worse The pneumonia
Is not yielding to treatment and the
patient Is greatly exhausted

Three Children Cremated
Winnipeg Man Jan 15ln a Ira

which destroyed the farm residence of
If A Brazil In the Portage la Prairie
district three children were cremated
and the parents narrowly escaped with
their lives The homo was totally de-

stroyed
¬

The Moroccan Conference
Algeclras Spain Jan 15Tbo Mo

roocan conference will convene hero
January 1C It Is to settle the dlsputo
between Germany and France Elev-
en European countries and tho Unite
Stiles will send representatives

SiTE NEWS ITEMS f

IIN THE LEGISLATURE

The Kentucky Solons Are After the
Express Companies

Frankfort Jan 10Tuesday was
certainly bill day In the legislature
for 143 house bills and 33 senate bills
were dumped Into tho hopper A lIre
number of house and senate bills wore
exact duplicates and Introduced In
both bodies In order to hasten their
consideration Tho most important
bills wore as follows Requiring tele ¬

phone companies to connect their
wires with rival companies extend ¬

ing tho separate coach tau to street
cars and IntorurUin reads prohibit-
Ing betUcg bjr my one In any form
on a horse race or other tost of speed
In this state requiring all proprietary
medicines to print the formula on the
package or bottle and an act requiring
railroad companies to erect stations
every four miles All these bills will
call forth much opposition and their
passage will be fought to the end
Tho contest committee In IL H Sims
against Senator McNutt from Louis ¬

vlllo decided In favor of McNutt
demFrankfort

Jan 11Senator Henry
George Is after the express companies
as he thinks they have been charging
exorbitant rates In this state Ho In ¬

troduced bill in tho senate to regu-
late

¬

the charges and to place said
companies under control of tho state
railroad commission on the same foot
Ing as railroads now are At the joint
session of tho senate and house Judge
Thomas H Paynter was declared
elected United States senator to suc-
ceed

¬

J C S Blackburn but another
ballot will bo taken next Tuesday ow¬

ing to the ambiguity In the law In
the senate Senator Durnam presented
a petition from W T Hasklns and
others asking that a high school be
established In every county in the
stale to be paid for by tho counties
Representative Claybrookc of Wash ¬

ington offered a joint resolution au¬

thorizing the state librarian to pur-
chase 400 copies of the official manu-
al

¬

one to be furnished each member
of both houses each county clerk la-
the state the state officials and to the
librarian of every state in the union
In exchange for a copy of a similar
book Tho first thing in the house was
a joint resolution introduced by Repre ¬

sentative Gabbard making the golden-
rod the state flower

Frankfort Jan 12The old county
unit local option bill was introduced
In the senate by Senator Cammack
which provides that If the whole coun-
ty

¬

votes dry at the same time then
the precincts that voted wet shall
go with the majority and remain
dry but It the whole county goes
wet then those precincts that are

already dry shall remain dry It
will cause the same old hard fight as
In former years for the liquor men
are opposing the bill Senator Harbe
son offered a bill to Increase the pay
of the state railroad commissioners
and adding to the present overworked
clerical force

By resolution the house fixed Janu
ary 30 as Goebel Memorial day and a
committee authorized to select an or-
ator and arrange a proper program
Representative Overstreet submitted
a petition largely signed asking for
the repeal of the law against net fish-
ing

¬

and asking for a law to protect
fish A concurrent resolution urging
the senators and representatives from
Kentucky In congress to use their eP
forts to secure Improvements In the
waterways of the state was offered by
Representative Oabbard of Owsley
J T Morris of Oldham presented a
petition from tho Inmates of the Ken-
tucky

¬

Confederate home asking that
the legislation providing for pensions
be favorably acted upon

Frankfort Jan 13Doth oodles of
tho general assembly had short ser
alone Friday and the Introduction of
new bills was the feature The con-
test

¬

case of Biirbour and Howell
against Young dom from Bath and
Rowan was decided In favor of Young
by the house The case of Meng TS
Griffln from Allen county was decided
In favor of Grlflln the sitting mem
her who Is a republican Tho t com-

mittees
¬

having had no tuna to
er bills nothing could hi dona Id the
way of legislation so both branches
of the legislature adjourned till Mon¬

day The neW statehoUso commission
ers met with tho senate and house
committees en public buildings and
discussed the needs and the proposed
changes In the new capItol building
but no definite steps were taken
Architect Andrews will meet with tho
committees next week and go over the
whole matter in detail as to what Is
best to be done and the amount acces
sary to do IL-

Natural Gas Is Ready
ML Sterling Ky Jan laTho Con

tral Kentucky Natural Gas Oo Is nbw
ready for business Within u week
150 homoa will be using the gas from
Menlfee county It will probably bo
piped to Louisville and Cincinnati
from Lexington which will be reach ¬

ed February 1-

Home For Epileptics
Louisville Ky Jan 15Au Institu ¬

tion for the care and treatment ofthe
5000 epileptics In Kentucky 4s the sub ¬

ject of a bill which will be Introduced
in the state senate by Laban Pbltps
The move Is advocated by Dr M H
Yoaman superintendent of the Cen-
tral Kentucky lunatic asylum

New Kentucky Bank
Lelxngton Ky Jan 15 Articles

of incorporation for a now state bank
and trust company with a capital
stock of 600000 which will be a mer ¬

ger of the Central bank and the Na
tional Exchange tank will be filed
with the secretary of state

Dying Mn Confessed
Hopklnsvlllo Ky Jan 15Ohio

Cray 30 died from a shotgun wound
self infllnted received several days
Ago and supposeiluio have been an ac
cldcnti Just before death he confers
ed it was Inflicted with suicidal Intent

IFROM MIDDLESBORO

The Recall of Militia Recommended
By Col Roger D Williams

Lexington Ky Jan 1Capt O
W Albrecht who had charge of the
company of militia In Mlddleeboro dur-
Ing the reign of terror In Bell county
through the alleged depredations of
the gang of outlaws headed by Frank
Boll Is here to consult with Col flog
or D Williams regarding the future of
the company He reported that quiet
ruled In Dell county since the surren-
der

¬

of Ball last weok Col Williams
will communicate with Coy Deckham
and advise that the company be recall
ed from duty The examining trial of
Frank Ball will take place at Plncville
this week The defendant says he will

titlUddlollboro
killed

TRIED TO BREAK JAIL

A Woman Confederate Smuggled tho
Dynamite It Is Said

Barboursvllle Ky Jan ISAn ate
tempt was made to blow up tho KnoX
county jail but the plan was frustrat
od and comparatively slight damage
was done Ono charge of dynamite
was exploded In a corner of the first
floor but was not sufficient to tear out
tho wall Before other charges could
bo set off tho Jailor and deputies were
on the scene Three prisoners from
Leslie county one convicted for life
and one from Laurel county sent up
for 21 years are thought to be thAt
ringleaders A largo quantity ot dynai
mite diamond saws and files were
found A woman confederate Is be
lieved to have smuggled thorn In the
Jail

IFOUR MEN ARRESTED

Two Moonshine Raids Made By fHIg
nlte and His Posse

London Ky Jan 16u G His
nlte deputy collector of BorbouravHle
and a posse composed of C W
Sprowle J F Golden Will Messmore
Robert Smith and George Smith arr-

ived here from two successful moon¬

shine raids and brought with them
Jesse Parker John Hubbard S A
Taylor alleged moonshiners who will
be tried January 22 Parker and Hub
bard wero captured on Hunting Shirt
creek In Knox county near Barbour
ville At Black Water near nero the-

y

posse nabbed the Taylor brotMrlf

GETS LifE SENTENCE

William H York Found Guilty of Kill
Ing His Brother

Lawrencoburg Ky Jan 1WU
llam H York 68 was given a life sen
tense for the murder of his brother
James R aged 75 James Bast was
given a similar sentence for alleged
complicity In the crime several weeks
ago The Yorks are wealthy farmers
and It Is said William was displeased
over the giving away of money fry his
elder brother

For a Medical College
Lexington Ky Jan 13 President

James K Patterson of the Kentucky
State college appeared before tfco
Fayette county fiscal court and aske4
that body to aPPrP l0000 os
112000 for the purpose oferect1nRaf
medical college In connect lea with thft
State college

Charted With Burglary
Richmond Ky Jan138am Smith

of Waco just discharged roar the
United States army and ca route
home from the Philippines was arrest
ed hero charged with burglary White
waiting for a train it Is alleged he
broke Into the grocery of W T Ed-
wards

Brakeman Terribly Mangled
Cynthlana Ky Jan 12 Edward

Long 22 unmarried a brakeman oa
an L t N freight train while swltcav
Ing cars caught his foot in the frog off

a switch Before he could remove
a train backed over him cutting his
body lengthwise In two pieces and
cutting off his head and both legs

To Revise HardWood Prices
Louisville Ky Jan 1STbo Hard

Wood Manufacturers association of
tho United States will meet In annual
session here Tuesday Tnere will bo
15Q delegates present The business
before tho association will bo the elec
tion of officers and revision of the
price list

To Choke Off Uncle Tom
Louisville Ky Jan 1J1be United

Daughters of the Confederacy will pro
sent a memorial to tho Kentucky legis¬

lature Insisting that a law be enacted
preventing tho presentation ot the
play of Uncle Tom In all towns and
cities within the state

Officer Shot Himself
Louisville Ky Jan 15Lieut

Dnalel McAuliffe of the Lcmls villa
police force probably fatally shot him ¬

self through the abdomen at his hornet
It Is supposed that he was cleaning his
pistol when the weapon was acci ¬

dentally discharged

A Merchants Potion
Louisville Ky Jan 16Uot

Brocknian a prominent witelxtaid-
merchant Is dead as the vc JUtt of
drinking an ounce of carbolic acid U
U supposed to be sulcltta lib had
been III with the grip ioVWDJ tex


